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.Jocelyn Swan resigned thle Presidential chair to Surgeon-
Oeneral Sir Launcelotte Gubbins, K.C.B., M.V.O. Tlle
fortieth annual report showed that the finances of the
association continued in- a flourislhinig condition and referred
witlh pride to tlle large nurnber of iiienibers whlio wvere
serving tlheiriKing and c6uintry, niiany of tllem, including
thed ietr6opolitan lhon-orary secretaty, having been at tre
front since tlle beginning of the war. Regret was ex-
pressed at thle loss sustained by the deatli of onle of their
warmest supporters, the late Dr. James Little of Dublin,
and of ten otl1i.c members, including an ex-presid.ent,L Dr.
Higligate H. - Pllillips- Conn of AVaterford. It was
announced that the Ar-ott Memorial Medal lhad been
awarded to Captain John A. Linton,- I.M.S., whoge con-
spicuous gallantry in, Mesopotamia had won for him tlhe
Victoria Cross. The festival dinnem' was lheld subsequently,
at whlicll upwardIs of seventy members and guepts, the
latter including a considerable proportion of ladies, sat
down. Tlhe toasts wllich followed were proposed and 're-
sponded to in conmmendably slhort speeches, tlle President,
Sir Laun'clotte Gubbins, before they were entered on,
invitinig those present to slhow in tlo usual way their
sympatlhy witlh H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught in Ilis
recent bereavement. The health of the King was most-
heartily dr4ink, the wljole company singing tle. National-
Anthem with enthusiasm.- The toast of "Our Defenders,"
proposed by Dr. Williaim Douglas, was responded to by
Captain Lealhy, R.A.M.C., who said that the home folk
could scarcely rcalize lhow m-nuch the prospect of a lhearty
reception on tlheir return to England, Ireland, or Scotland
helped the boys at the front to bear tlleir hardslhips. He
himiself, having been a prisoner for a long time, experienced
this to tlhe full, and all were very grateful for what was done
to make tlleir lot endurable. The toast of " Our Guests,"
proposed by Dr. Gubbins Fitzgerald, was responded to by
Dr. Williamii Hill. The President, in acknowledgincg the
toast of hlis lhealtl, 'said he felt it a gieat honour to preside
over an association which during the forty years or nearly
of its existence lhad had in the chair men of the greatest
emiinence in tlle profession. He made an earnest and elo-
quent appeal to hiis Irisll bretlhreni to use their influence
with thlo.se thley came in contact with in England to look
aheaA and prepare every one for- the great combat in wlhich
a11 should take tlleir 'share when the present war was over.
There were, lie said, tlhree formiiidable enemies to be foughlt
-namely, tuberculosis, bad housing, and intemperance.
The first could not be conquered uintil the second was got
rid of. HIe would remnind them of what lhad already been
donie to Yet rid of the second enemy in their own country,
for no 'fewer than 47,000 comfortable cottages had been
provided to meet tlle wants of tlle poorer peasants in
Ireland, and to each Was attaclhed a quarter of an acre
of ground. Withi reaard to the tllird elleney to the lhealtl
of tlle population in tlle poorer districts of the United
Kingdom lie would, tlhoulgh nLeitlier a teetotaler nor a
prohibitionist, express a lhope that tlle restrictions witl
regard to the sale of intoxicating liquors would be con-
tinued after the wvar to the great advantage of tlle health
of the community. Evidence of hlow mLeli lad been done
in the army of late years to lesseln the evils of intemper-
ance was to be found in the fact tllat out of 70,000 soldiers
serving, in India no fewcr than 32,000 were teetolalers.
Sir Launcelotte concltuded by reference to tlle fine acllieve-
ioent just reported whliclh their counitrymyiani, General
MIaude, lhad accomiiplisled. Tlle proceedings of the evenina
'vere enlitned by huvLmorotus songs and stories given by
the Rev. Dr. Honston Collissoni and by sonigs and violin
playing by Miss Elsie Warner.

TAXES ON UNOCCUPIED FURNISHED HOUSES.
THElegl4lal osition sofar asincomIe tax isconcerned as to
taxation of houises not actually occuplied exccp)t thlat
furnliture reinlaiiis therein seeniss to he as follows: Sec-
tion 70 of thle Inlcome Tla;x' Act of 1842 p?rovides thlat all
properties shall be assessed whether occupied Or iiot, but

that the assessments on houses slhall be diselarged for the
period they are " unoccupied." The statute gives no defini-
tion of occupation, but in a case. decided in 1904-
SSmith v. Dauney, 2 K. B., 186-a furnislhed house not
dwelt in or slept in for tlle wlhole financial year was lheld
liable to inhliabited hiouse duty as well as to incomne tax
(Schedule A) and local rates. It would thlerefore seemli
that -tlere is no legal claimn to exemiption on tlle grounid
of absence of occupation. As to the quantum of the
assessment tle ordinarv rules w6uld apply, 'and it woould
be determined by the rent paid for tlat or sinmilar bouses.'
In view of the difference whiclh the inclusion of thie renital
value of the house in the individual's total incomle, miaht;
have on the rates of income tax payable on the whlole, it
certainly seems that tlhis result, lhowever correct leaally'
inflicts a substantial lhardsllip. Inasmuclh as tlle h1ouso
would in suchI circunmstances serve as store for. tlle furii.
ture, the complete exemption of the property could per.
haps hardly be expected, but some system of assessment
on " storage value " in suclh cases would obviate an existinig
injustice, and we lhope that tlhe point will not be lost siglit
of wlhen the Finance Bill for tllis year is being discussed in-
the House of Commons.

THE DELINEATION OF INTERNAL ORGANS.
IN an article entitled " The delineation of internal organs
by an electrical metlhod," publislhed in thlis JOURNAL in
September last, an account was given of a device wlich at
about tllat timie was attracting some attention in tllhe
Britislh Expeditionary Force. Information subsequiently
received seemed to justify us three weeks later in express-'
ing the anticipation that we should be able to publish a
full account of the method and results in an early issue.
This expectationl has not been fulfilled, and we have-
reason to believe that the inventor has failed to satisfy tlio
plhysicists consulted as to tlle truth of his claims.

gttbirat fote5 in 1) aar'[iamen
Pensions for Soldiers and Sailors.

SEVERAL additions and imnprovements in tlle war pensiols
for soldiers and sailors were annotunced in the Comrnon.s
debate on tlle warrant on Marclh 19tlh. The principal
controversy arose on the question of allowances for tlld
"medically unfit " or brolken down soldiers: Tlho Govern-
ment declines to recognize them for pensions, unless tlleir
disablement lhas been "1 aagravated in service " if not
actually incurred in service. Under the warrant, however,
suclh a man was to be. eligible for a gratuity of not miore
than £100.
Mr. J. M. Hogge, in a general review of tbe scheme, repeated

the demanid that these meii should be eligible for penisiols.
He recalled that 103,000 such ilien liave already been dischiarged
fromn the army, anid reckonied that before the end of the war tha
dischiarges of meni in this category would reach a quarter of a
mllillion. Afterl his iianilner, M1r. IHogge had some caustic thingsi
to say about the differenit decisions of different inedical boards.
He miienitioned the case of one of iis friends, who, lie sai(d, lhad in
November, 1915, been rejected by a medicai boar(d in Edinburgli
as unifit eveni for home defenice. Ten months later tihis mani
was again calle(d up and passed as in Class. Bi. Theni another
medical board put Iiim back to C2. In Jantlary last he was
examined bya fourth board, whichl passed Iiim for active service
as Al. Mr. Hogge put it that in niine cases out of teni, if such a.
recruit broke dowin, the medical defence of the authorities
would be that the mani suffered from hiis troubles before lie
ent-ered the army-.it wvould nlot, according- to Mr. llogge, be
admiiitted that they had beeni ;' aggravated by service." MIr,
Ho-ge claimedl to be able to produce cases of men who lhad
fought in the war, and lhal nothing-not even the hundlre(d
poulids gratuity onl their discharge as medically ulnfit.
Mr. Barnes (the Peiisioiis MIiinister) gave ani account of the

new concessions to be made ulnder the wvarraiit, some of therri
arisingc out of the represenltationls in the last debate. He spolke
first of the case of a mani, nio longer total!y disabled andI nlot
eligible for the highestdegrbe of penisioni, wvlio started worlk bilt
had to attend hospital onice or twice a week. If he lost time
thereby or ha(l exl)enses tlhrough the circumstance he woul.
have an allowanice ul) to 10s. a wveek. As for the gratuity
question, Mr. Barnies said he was coilvinced that the lhard cases
qluoted by -Mr. Hog<c referred -to some 'time -previous- to,
Februarv 15th. The man wlho haJ fought in the field and tlha
man who bad, it was said, been badly treated would be entitlel
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to a pension under the present warrant just as mluch. as the
mnan who had fouight a year or more. The mean the board had
in mind for a gratuity was the man who might have been
certified in an asylum, but had offered himself for service and
was soon afterwards found to be insane; or he might be a man
who was afflicted with syphilis, and who developed very soon
some after-effects by reason of which he had to be discharged.
Mr. Barnes rnext mentioned the case of a woman whose husband
had died during the war and who had become incapable of
supporting herself through a son being killed in the war. In
such cases a pension of not more than 15s. a wveek would
be allowed. Coming to alterations in the schedule fixing
the amount of pension according to the nature of the
disablement, Mr. Barnes said these matters had been
largely left to the doctors, but the board had on its own
initiative lowered the rate for the man who had lost both
feet. The doctors had put him in the 100 per cent. category,
but the board had reduced him to 80 per cent., but on
re4presentations from Roehampton had raised him again to
the 100 per cent. class. Touching the treatment of blinded
soldiers in Scotland, Mr. Barnes said he should be meeting the
authorities of Edinburgh blind asylum in a week or two, but his
information so far ledl him to believe that provision for the
blind soldier could best be made by a central authority. He
believed that St. Dunstan's could deal better with these men
thatn any other institution in the countrv.
After further discussion, Sir A. Griffith-Boscawen (Secretary

to the Pensions Ministry) nmade a further defence of the gratuity
proposal for the medically unfit whose condition had not been
aggravated by service. He quoted a number of cases in which
the men had not done a single day's trainin". Wherever there
was the slightest aggravation by militarv service a pension
would be granted. With regard to the after-care of disabled
soldiers, the miinister said, in reply to a question, that 'Mr.
Barnes was trying very hard t get that put on a systematic
basis in every part of the United Kingdom. A Joint Committee
had already been formed for Lancashire for the purpose of
pooling facilities for treatment an-d training. Mr. Barnes and
he were visiting Leeds to urge a similar scheme for Yorkshire,
and wvere shortly going to Scotland for the same purpose, and
thev were quite prepared to take any steps they could to
establish some national system for Ireland. They were
prepared wherever facilities could be found for treating men
in instittutions to pay for their maintenance. It was the duty of
the State, if proper institutions for the treatment, care, and
training of disabled soldiers could not be found, to set them up.
Existing institutions should first be uised.
Before the close of the debate Mr. Bonar Law said the

GCovernment would raise the limit for the grattuitv from £100
to £150.

War.
Contce)pl7ated Change of the Classiiicationz of MIen ini the A?rmy.-

In the course of debate on Ariny Estiniates in the House of
Commons on Wedniesday evenfing Mr. Macpherson (Under
8ecretary for War) hinted that a revision of classification of
men in the army was contemplated. He understood that the
suggestion was to reduce the three classes A, B, and C, to
two, A and B, the first named to be for men fit for general
service, and the second for those who were not. Mr. Macpherson
acknowvledged that some men in Class C had been sent to
1France, but only after medical examination of such men, and
onlv on assurance by the medical authorities that the conditions
in France were equal to those at home for them.
Local Einploymient of UTnfit Doctors of Mlilitary Age.-In the

Commons Colonel Mc(Calmont asked MOr. Macpherson whether
it was in accordance with the decision of the Army Council that
a civilian doctor in Ireland appointe(d in medical charge of
troops in his locality before the war, who, although of military
age, had been found mnedically uinfit for general service by a
board, was to be forthwith replaced by another local civilian
doctor of over military age; and, if so, upon what grounds it
had been decided to penalize young unfit doctors; and whetber
this decision would apply to doctors who had become unflt for
military service. Mr. Macpherson replied that this was in
accordance with the wishes of the Central Medical War Com-
mittee that young doctors should not be employed at home as
that prevented others from volunteering. Young medical men
who were unfit were employed on genieral service at home and
not locally. Colonel McCalIiiont asked wvhether local doctors
could not be employed in their own locality. Mr. Macpherson
answered that offers of local service could niot be accepted;
doctors must voluinteer for service in any part of the Home
Command.
Woolvich Arsenal, lle(lical Dcpartmei6ht.-Mr. MacVeagh asked

whether the doctors in the medical department at the Woolwich
Arsenal were uinder the jurisdiction of the Army Medical
Department. Mr. Macpherson said that, so far as officers were
conceriled, appointments were made to the office by the
Director-General. He believed that one or two women doctors
had been appointed by the Arsenal authorities direct. Like the
rest of the Arsenal, the medical department was not under the
jurisdiction of the Director-General.

Maiipnulativc Suryery.-In reply to questions bv Mr. MacVeagh
and by Mr. Buxton, Sir Worthington EVanS (Secretary to the
MIunitions Department) said that Miss Wade Thompson (whose
case was referred to last week) was not prevented from resuming
work at Woolwich Arsenal because she had been treated by
Mr. Barker. When she offered to return to work on February
13th she did not produice a certiflcate that she wvas fit for work
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signed by a qualifed medical practitioner, as was required
under the rules of the Arsenal, tile was not paid for the fort-
night (February 13th to 27th) during wvhicb she was not at
work. Nothing was known at the Arsenal of any question being
raised in Parliament until March 2nd. Miss Thompson had
been working since February 27th.

The Venereal Diseases Bill.-On March 15th the third
reading of this bill was moved in the House of Lords by
Lord Rlhondda and agreed to. The bill therefore goes
down to the Commons without amendment, and, if given
second reading tlhere, will doubtless be referred to the
Grand Committee which is now considering the Criminal
Law Amendment Bill.

Criminal Lawv Amendment Bill.-The Grand Committee on the
Criminal Law Amendment Bill was occupied at its sitting on
March 15th with Clause V. Under the bill the age of consent
would remain the same as under the principal Act-namely, 16
-but it was urged in the Commons debate on the second
reading that the proposal in the bill to sweep away the defence
of " reasonable belief " that a girl wvas 16 would in effect extend
the protection afforded by the law. Mr. W. H. Dickinson,
ho,wever, submitted that the time had come for raising the age
and also for disposing of the defence of "reasonable belief"
as to this age, and moved an amendment accordingly. Mr.
Herbert Samuel supported the amendment, but said that
if the Committee wished to choose between raising the
age to 17 or keeping it at 16 anid ending the defence
of " reasoDable belief " it would be better to keep the
age at 16. Mr. Rawlinson spoke against the amendment
on the ground that it would lead to serious increase in black-
mailing, and suggested that the seduction of youths needed to
be remembered. Sir George Cave, for the Government,
opposed the amendment. He said that if the Committee
dlecided to raise the age to 17, he should feel obliged to move
that the provision regarding "reasonable belief" shoul(d be
retained, and if he were defeated on that point he should have
to consi(ler whether he would proceed with the bill. He had
been informed that in 50 per cent. of cases of this sort sub-
mitted to juries acquittals were given. The reluctance of
juLries to convict was an element that should be borne in mind.
On a division the amendment was rejected by 21 votes to 20,
and after some further dlebate the clause wvas passed as origin-
ally submitted. Tlhus the age remains at 16, as-in the principal
Act, but the defence of " reasonable belief " left available under
that Act is made void. At the sitting of the Committee on
Mlarch 20th, Mr. J. WV. Wilson presiding, the Home Secretary
wvithdrew Section 4, which concerned the definition of brothels.
The proposal was to amend by reference previous Acts so that
the word " brothel " should be construed as if the words " or for
the purpose of habitual prostitution" were inserted after the
words. The order paper was relieved of a page of notices of
amendments by Sir George Cave's decision. Clause V proposes
an amendment of penalties in cases of conviction of brothel
keepers, such persons to be liable, on summary conviction:
(a) On first conviction to a fine not exceeding £100, or to im-
prisonment, with or without hard labour, for a term not
exceeding three months; (b) on a second conviction to a fine
not exceeding £250, or to imprisonment, with or without hard
labour, to a term not exceeditng six months; and (c) in the case
of a thir(d or subsequent conviction to a fine not exceeding £500,
or to imprisonmeiit, with or without hard labour, for a term
not exceeding six months. Discussion took place on amend-
ments by Mr. Dickinson to omit the alternatives of fines. The
argtument for punishing these offences only with imprisonment
was that brothel keepers made large sums of money, and
were not much deterred by fines. On the other hand
Mr. Dillon held that if the law were so framed it
would be a terrible temptation to the police. A divi-
sion was taken on the omission of the words as regards
a first conviction, and Mr. Dickinson's amendment was
rejected by 29 votes to 17. A second division took place
with the same result in regard to later convictions. An
amendment was afterwards moved bv Mr. Samuel to give
courts power not only to choose between the alternatives of fine
or imprisonment but to impose a fine and to order imprison-
miient also. This was carried, the general opinion being that
the twofold puniXhiient would be awarded only in exceptionally
bad cases. Sir George Radford moved the rejection of Clause VI,
which proposed to amend the existing law as regards penalties
for soliciting and loitering so that a couLrt should have power
to impose on a second conviction a month's imprisonment, with
or without hard labour. He pointed out that injustice might
be done by one corrupt police officer. Ladies etigaged in rescue
work thought there might be danger of this kind. -ir George
Cave replied that a temptation was puLt in the way of the police
whenever a freslh statute against crime was enacted. No
offence could be worse than hlackmail on the part of the police,
and if any case of that sort wyere brought to his notice it would
receive v-ery serious consideration.- He had hoped that the
chief objection to the presenit clause was removed when the
subsection in Clause II as to medical examination was dropped.
Mr. Samuel recalled the exhaustive inquiiry by a special (om-
mission some -ears ago into the matter of solicitation, and its
findinigs which completely exonerated the police from vague
charges which had been put forward. On a division the clause
was rejected by 16 votes to 15.
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